
High cost of vanity!
Driven by a vain desire to be what they aren't,

to cover up their deficiencies, and to gain a little
questionable prestige, about 10 percent of the stu-

dents on this campus, particularly sophomores and
juniors, falsify themselves, and hide what they are
really like under a veil of make believe that smells
of insincerity. And not gaining a thing thereby,
they purchase this vanity at the cost of doing much
which they themselves deplore.

Names are not necessary for identification. The
very conversation of this group colored as it is
with personalisms, tags its members. Whatever
they say is for effect. They go certain places
against their wishes because they feel it is impor-
tant that they be seen there. They pretend to be
interested in sports or other activities when in truth
they detest them. Their whole life is something
that they naturally are not By their actions, you
all know them.

DAILY editorials are not sermons. For who
are we to preach. But when glaring examples of
make believe are brought to our attention, we
can't help but feel such vanity is purchased at a
mighty high cost.

This is our stand!
With the DAILY'S endorsement yesterday

of recognized politics for women, antagonism arose
among the "sec no evil" elements on the campus
and efforts were immediately made to misinter-
pret the position of this paper on politics in general.

That no one may think the NEBRASKAN is a
champion of dirty poltics, and that certain self-evide- nt

truths about politics may be brought into
the open, it is altogether proper that the DAILY
codify its political stand.

Politics is inherently evil. Any system that

Board issues
special forms
for draftees

Student registrants
may receive, question
blanks from Thompson

In order to provide local draft
boards with information concern-
ing student registrants who have
been deferred until July 1, the
Board of Occupational Placement
of the university has prepared for
exempted students to fill out.

The board has announced that
If the registrant has already re-
ceived his selective service ques-
tionnaire he should send one copy
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awards offices on the basis of affiliation rather than
merit works Injustioe on the capable, and obstructs
organizational

Yet words or the wishes of any "shame on
politics" group aren't going to eliminate a condition
that does exist and is a part of a democratic sys-

tem of government. Politics is here to stay.

Certain "popularity" elections such as Prom
Girl, Nebraska Sweetheart, and Honorary Colonel
must be non-politic- and the efforts of all groups
must be turned to making them such if the offices
themselves are to have any significance.

On other elections, however, women have as
much right to factionalize as men. They have been
making deals with one or more of the factions In
the past and have plotted among themselves.
Whether recognized or not, it is apparent women
will organize on a large scale this spring. In view
of this condition, nothing is gained by refusing to
publicize it.

If every girl is to be given the same chance,
the "deals" must be made openly. Where only
one or two sell their offices to a party, as has been
done so often, a premium is placed upon the best
politicians. Girls believing the fine statements of
the Mortar Boards that there is no politics, are
usually against. Open politics now
will give to every girl an equal chance in an elec-
tion.

Where cards are displayed on the table, the
crookedness will be controlled. For no group will
do openly what they at one time would do on the
sly.

It is the opinion of the DAILY that by being
practical about this question, and facing facts as
they are rather than as we wish they might be,
politics in general will be kept on a certain stand-
ard, and a sizable amount of fairness may be
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of these questions at once. One
copy will be kept by the Board of
Occupational Placement and the
third will be mailed to the state se-
lective service headquarters.

Valuable to student.
It is believed that the gathering

of this information by the board
will be of mutual assistance to the
local board and to the student reg-
istrant.

T. J. Thompson, uean of student
affairs, has announced that 'Stu-
dents may secure the three neces-
sary copies of the form from mem-
bers of the board or from Dean

office.

Board members.
Members of the board include:

T. T. Bullock, O. E. Edison, C. S.
Hamilton, Luvicy Hill, Helen Hosp,
F. D. Keim, R. D. Moritz, E. F.
Schramm, and T. J. Thompson,
chairman.
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the new felt beret , . .
Of fine quality fur felt with grosgraln ribbon trimming. A
back-of-the-he- beret that stays in place perfectlyl Black
brown, navy and colors. Sizes 21 to 23.

COLD'S... Third Floor.
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Find matching apple
halves; get free passes

Pieces of cardboard containing
the outline of half an apple will
be given away on the campu3
Thursday by the Lincoln Theatre
corporation. Thursday's DAILY
will carry an outline of the other
half of the apple and to those
two hundred individuals who have
a half of an apple on cardboard
matching the one in the DAILY
will got passes to "The Lady Eve"
starting Monday at the Stuart.

Bulletin
corn cons.

There will b an active meeting of Corn
Cobs In the I nton at 6 p. m. today.

8TCME.NT COCNCIU
There will be a tneetlnr of the mm- -

be.rs of Htndeat Council today at p. n.
la the I aioa.

n mi' epsilo.h. ,

PI Ma Kpslloa, honorary mathematics
fraternity, wMI hold a pnbMe meeting
Thursday, at I'.SO p. m. la MA 308. L. A.
Hlfr will demoawtrale and esplala the
"llaolmrter" and the "Harmuale

GIRI.8 RIHJC CI. IB.
The RlrU rifle club will bold a toarea-nie- nt

la the rifle ranee of Andrews hall
today aad tomorrow, from I U I. Gold,
ftHvrr, aad bronie medal will be awarded
to (trl arhievtnr, flnt, aeroad, aad third
plaee rcspeetlvely.

The

Daily Ncbraskan

tOltllKTII YEAR.

Habwiiptlon Kate are II. M re Heme-le- r

or U N) for the tollrte tear. St. 60
Mailed. Nine If ropy, t tenia. Kntrred
second clan mutter at tot pontofflre la
Lincoln, Nrhranka. aniler Act or Coo-rren-

March t, 1819. and at perlal rnte
nt povtace provided for in Hcctlon 110.1.
Art of October J. IBM. Authorised

SO. IB2X.

CLASSIFIED
. . 10c Per lisc . . .

UNFURNISHED apartment fur rant.
Three rooms and bath. Garage. 25
in summer. $35 in winter. 401,1 Hold-rcg- e

St Phone

ALL MAKES Or
TYPEWRITERS FOR

SALE OR RENT

KEEEL TYPEWRITER CO.
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Barbs plan mixed Library lists
swimming parties nine new books

In an effort to round out the
barb social program, the Barb
council has announced a mixed
swimming party to be held next
Saturday in the coliseum at 2:30
p. m.

Competition between organized
houses and clubs, between men and
women will be carried on in relays
and games. For the first time,
pool authorities have relaxed the
restriction that all girls must wear
regulation bathing suits, and girls
may wear their own suits.

Only requirement is that of a
swimming permit which may be
secured at the Student Health
office. Men may bring their own
towels, but women must pay a
nickel for towel and matron
service.

AH students who plan to go
should sign up on the bulletin
board in the Barb office. Another
swimming party has been sched-
uled for the following week for an
evening swim.

"THE IADV EVE"

Monday, STUART

The

BEST

DRESSED

Girl
presented at

li

Coed Follies

7:00 M.--Mor-
ch 27

TEMPLE THEATRE

5 Skits

Curtain Acts

Models
fashion commentary by

Krause Welllnger

as Fashion"

i

Among the many new books in
the library are: Trees," by
Conrad Richter; Primer of Act
ing," by C Lowell Lees; "I Rode
With Stonewall," by Henry K.
Douglas; "Vanguards of the Fron-
tier," by Everett Dick; "The Carib-
bean Danger Zone" by J. Fred
Rippy; Struggle for Judicial
Supremacy," by Robert H. Jack-
son; "American Dream," by Mich-
ael Foster; "Earth's Green Man-
tle," by Sydney Mangham; and
"Rival Ambassadors at the Court
of Queen Mary," by E. Harris
Harbison.

Your Drug Store
Bring your prescriptions to us.
There is no substitute for qual-
ity drugs.

OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14lh A F Fhone

- Give him a flarh of those
K I silken legs . . . and if he
el doesn't fall into a faint i

A fiT "trip himl r

The year's big VEX picture
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